
Captains meeting for summer 2009
April 29, 2009
Murphey’s Law

Susan Hollingsworth called the meeting to order at 7:30pm.  She announced the 
upcoming May Melee and Dart Classic tournaments and encouraged member 
participation in the tournaments.  She announced three new sponsors for the season:  
Arizona Joe’s, The Playing Field, and Finn McCool’s.  She asked the members to please 
help these new teams with score keeping and answer any questions that they may have.  
She also asks the members to respect the new sponsors’ bars as if they were their own 
sponsor.

Jeff Halford brought up a rule change to be discussed at the general membership meeting.
The change would make it so that the teams in bronze and silver division could add a 
player with a 0.25 PPA higher than the highest team in their division’s cap. 

Amy Gartrell asked that we stop the All Star Match due to nonparticipation.  This was 
discussed and decided to be tabled until after the next all star match.

Jeff Halford reminded the board that the PPA’s of the All Stars is to be printed on the 
sheet that is sent out to the members.  The board agreed and it will be done with the next 
All Star list.

It was also decided to at the night and division played to the captain’s list.  This was 
because it was difficult during playoffs to know what night each team played on.  This 
was agreed to by the board and will be added to the captains list.

Susan Davis reminded every one that the money for raffle tickets for the dart classic 
needs to be turned in next week at the general membership meeting.  She also let 
everyone know that there would be a finance committee meeting Saturday at 6:00pm at 
Cross flights.  Any CVDA member can attend.

Amy Gartrell stated that the entry fee raffle that has been going on since January for the 
blind draws has been a success.

With no other business the meeting was adjourned at 7:50pm

Respectfully submitted,

Marci Medley
CVDA Secretary


